MOKENA COMMUNITY PARK DISTRICT
DONATE - A - TREE PROGRAM

The Mokena Community Park District is committed to keeping the parks beautiful. As a lasting gift, memorial,
or to commemorate a special person or occasion, you may wish to contribute to the Park District Donate - A Tree Program.
Trees not only bring color and beauty to the landscape, but help to reduce pollution, protect wildlife, and
prevent erosion.
Trees can be purchased any time of the year, although they will only be planted in the recommended planting
season. Every effort will be made to honor the request of your choice of trees and park location. The minimum
donation is $100 per tree; the Park District will match your donation up to $100 per tree. This will cover the cost
to plant and care for a tree at least 1.5” in diameter. A one-year guarantee and a one-time replacement within
twelve months of planting are provided by the Park District.
At the time of planting, donors will be given a certificate, suitable for framing, which will include the name of the
person or event being commemorated. The certificate can be presented to the honoree or their family as a
lasting reminder of the gift.
Please complete the following, detach and return with contribution made payable to the Mokena Park District,
10925 La Porte Road, Mokena, IL 60448.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------Contributor
Name_________________________________________

Phone______________________

Address_______________________________________
City___________________________________________

State__________

Zip__________

Amount of contribution: $ _________________________

___ In honor of

or

___ In memory of

(Name) _________________________________________

Indicate Tree Choice
__ Maple

__Linden

__Locust

__Oak

__Ornamental (pear, flowering crab)

__Other ___________________
(Please specify)

Indicate Park Location
__ Acorn

__ Boulder Ridge North

__ Brookside Meadows

__ Buske

__ Fox Ridge

__ Grasmere

__ Green Meadows

__ Hecht

__ Heritage

__ London Bridge

__ Main

__ Manchester Cove

__ Marley Creek

__ McGovney

__ Prairie Ridge

__ Riivendell

__ The Oaks

__ Timbers Point

__ Tinley Gardens

__ Willowview

__ Yunker Farm Site

For further information or to answer any other questions, please call the Park Office at (708) 390-2402.

